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juj nt'd Ibcds In Paris
and osk.-r | Vll «f Fracce are bringirg
Kr a! dUtrtai t« Ib tisinda who have

i.nbred hjraelesa aod buogry.
The Pana'an capital, genmlly regarded
Ai '.he pretticst city in the world, ia a'

1 by the rlver iSslne, ard
Nulfol brid^ts, now a*ash wiib

ttersgiag torren», will, it ia expecUt',
be dyoaaaltad, The aufl reis by tbe floid
sun.ner mr,rj iban a hundred tbooaand,
aod the 01 loetary Icaa ia incalulablf.
thjosa&ds of pc«or nre helpleesly raiced
»td are fl*tla| to IVie. The regbn t f

bitiudelioT ia ateadily enlarglng, atd

Vlllagea n leotaa o»p!acea sre completeiy
Mbnerged, lh»people ibibg br ibe'r

and abindnbg everythbx. Tht

BUd r.r.d waUl is kace deep ln many
.beat*. Io Parh the al'uttioo is rapid-

.sni-v_» worsp, the laola aptrlng
.,,,; BOf llM pOOC. The rbed

Ib insidi ;u=»ly lovadiug tbe coupactly
t ,! « nn eliber tide of the windlng

¦¦t uMiorndoiug tha resldeocea aod
c balMlaga a'id forclng the ev&c

a o| many bOMta, Parli ia

practically ctit ofl aoulh aod wcat, and If
ihe preatnt condltJoaa rontinae tle

¦spplkM will becorre

ie bsvebejn cmoy cates

ofdrowaii '¦ l> ;i,f 88efl *ad

atek aaa leaol! (f sheck aod txpature.
Oroadioi ib-hgmai tuggbgat vallses
a.i.l troake, ran bo eeen, wreplng ao-

btirdaaed with ckiMren aod all
aoiti o| b atah M bebnginge. Tl .

oaditioaa are lopalllnj, and tha dl.-
. daaohlafl; b the faet tbat tle

*holei iiodorgroond archltect-
i, which iBl.oafjcomhedwl h

labytlotha, is BIUd| np witb watar,
Mwera to burst and the

Io aad tliieattriing the
s ol ! u'idloia.

Diapatebaa t^.Jay ara to tbe ffbet that
tba KhM is atlll rlalng, dow rrglaterlrg

PoatBoyaJ, or llJ feetard
vo tbe nnrmal. Hix'y tbou.-

tll| | ilirown ont of empb;-
in*f.t I / tha cli/slt'g of faotories, ard

200,000 b MMU sre rl >aded. The river,
r,rei., !. retaiolog wa'ls.eootia-
¦.a to spread over the city, causlog a

1 na tln wlll ftBCf'Cat" many millbor.

0N i_8B« ttboaeaalon a bill
was ofl*t?l ia tha genenl aaaembly.

ar all tpxra oo land aod imprcya-
,.. p tbe commoDweaiih
g9 » tdOvl Uieaof tho same '

Ullla ol s Ilka parpMt bara been intrc
,) io4 I i.i ibe Uet t*o or Ibree eeealoor.
Th- title ol the bill ahould be alttied
and aaade lo road. "A bill to eoctor-

a-re the nonpayment of taxea doe tbe

aUle, citlea and conutlcs and to place a

pfatniomon tii-hnncaty." Juat wby a

Ui ilelit '|"'!lt flvmld i>e relieved of tlle
rirat Utiai (,r liM upon bia propeny

I) baoaaaa a tax ollecior baa fall d
t) eaforea Lba la*, or for any reaaon ll e

bill n; y rruiain unjaid, ia aomelhli g
n >t undavat nd, certaiuly not underetocd

by Iboae who pay Ihrir taxta, aod do It

ptomp'lj, if not aa cheeifully aa tby
ubiVatlona. Itie bcpsd tlat

theao billa avhic1! are ortored In many
eaaea only tbat tbeir patrona may fcet
thfir nsuus in Uaa nowapapera, will not

ba roiiMilrred aeriiudy by tbe caiumlt-
teaaoMho legislature, bot tbat nioety
aad BlM ln every one hundred will be

throwo la the waate ba«kot or p'reon-
holad

_

From Wa-Uiugtoii.
opoodeaoa oi tha AUiandr.a (Jasetta.

Ti.c nrw American ambaasador to

Viaoaa, K raaa, began bia diplonoat'.c
tia'tiln^ in the httoda of ibe 8tata De-

partcaaat cdlic-ials todsy. H a will remalo
Id Waahington fcr two weeke or rrore al

i».ia wort. (Mhooo will also
»t.i aln >a Wn.abiugtou /or another week
»tt leis; for ooaehtag before deparling
f.r bia poat la Obina.

Aaa'siaut Attcrney General Wade
11 iia! "truat boater"

itaiatrattoa wi.l lrave bere lo.

,;ay i> r Ohlcago, wbere he will perao-
nallydireet the p-r>secu;ion o! tbe beef
ttuat.

Ibf p a*age of a reaolntlou warmly
I itaip eubaidy aod appaint-
eoaaaalttaa to invpetlgate luto
iigh cost of living, were the

ptlacipal fraturea of today'a eeaaioo of
the natianal board d trade here.

Fottttl KepresestatUe Oharlta A.
liraavi i' r, . i Ohio today vlalted Presi-
a.-tit Tall c.nd received bia commiselon
p.s a trember of lhaCYiraroaguaNationaI
j-art Umavenor immedia
tcly aoDonoced that he will cndearor tj
bava a bill paaaed taking tbe ccmrnls-

it ol tue jariaaiction of the War
pepertaaeot.

l acliing K ar Admiral E?ana
irom JiUy io connect'on with tbe gene¬
ral boaid aod tlirectlog him to proceed
tn bis h^e were iaautd by the Nary
D.-partmant today. Thia pata at an

«ad bia carerr m a naval cfftcer, leavlng
him aatUraly without any active doty to

parferaa. Since his retnrn from tbe
alter taking the fl*et aroood to

Man Fianc'.eco Admiial Erane haa been
detailed for doty in coooection with tbe
g».;tnl boartft His wotk io thia ooo-
uec'.lon h)<«ey«r baa been very aligbt.
Tbe peatal committee* on poetcfficea

today oaotidered tho poatal aavtnga
baok bIM.
Tbe fortiftjatlooi bill WaS UOt to

Itoogrea* today,

Siity-firsr Ongress.
(Heound Seeelon )

BRBATI.

A bill toeatabliah poatal aavlngabanka
was today tntrodoced io tbe Benate by
Henator Borab, (rtp,, Idabo.) It will be
coosldered in connection with aimllar
bills by Senatora Carter and Barkett,
cow before the committee on postoffices
atid pist roads.
Ao Investigstion regarding iocreaaed

pricce fi r food prodoc's waspropoaed ln a

resolntion ofbred by Senatcr McOamber.
It waa referred to the committee on agri-
caltnre. It di ecU tbat c.r_mliiee to
make a tborcogh icqairy cocceroiog
farm prodacta aod tba rapidity witb
wblcb tbeir eellbg price bas Iccreased.
Bacabr McUuruber Baid it was pro-

posed to rem ive tbe protccilon oow af-
forded the farmer by a tarifl on be«f
cattlf. In hia opinlon the farmer dld
not proBt from the enormun relail
prlcca asked for mtat prodac'.e. He be-

lieved this all arent to tboaawho haodled
tbe animals a'ter being laken from tbo
farmer.
.vnUor II ybnrn critlclaed the sog-

grsled Irquiry. He oppose dividlng pro-
bcer* io.o claasea.
He blamtd tbe newspspprs and popo-

larolamor br tfce present agitttou re¬

garding bigb prlcts, and said it woold
accomplish no'.biog.

Senator B.-veridge sngges'.ed tbat tbe
scop? of the investigalion be broadened
to incbdeda'a concernbgpiie.es abroar*.

Mr. McOumbcr said ho waa wllliog to

accept the change.
The obaeivance of 3ondar as a day ol

rest in the Distrct of (Jolumbla came

op.
6 nator Bailev sa;tl he wonld never

dlicrimioate agaiost the Jews becanse
ibey never diacrlmbate agabet otber
dasator Pejnter aald tbe rclig ous fta-

tina should be eliminaied. H« pro-
poaaJ an ameodment to meet tha or>;
lectlona ra'ard.
Tbeeiplratlon of the morniog hoor

prevented actiou on the bill.
Tbe bill provldlng a new form of clvll

goveroment for A'.aska was taken np.
noiai,

In oider to brin* down the coat of
livlug Rapreseulalivo Habath (<bm 111)
today lotroo'fcCHl ajblll in tte H ue

exemp'.lng from dnty tbe fjllowiog ar-

ticles Of lOOd: A!l grades ol soga", tuck-
«hea', eora, oata, rice, rie aad whert
rloar, U.ter, oheese, milk, beans, eggs,
honey, peas, polabea, 8sb, both sal.
>.nd freab wate', ca'.tle, hoga, sbeep, and
-II tbeir meat r.t ducts and pooltry.
TbeHoHseeonsidered tbe Mann wblte

slave bill, and later passed the bill.
The Hoose thia afternoon resomed

dlsc-ssion on the Mann white alave
bill wblcb waa begon laat week.

I he BalliOiwrMochot lovaatltfatlou.
Waahington, Jan. 26..The admlo

istralon'a probe Into the Ballitge
Pincbot cootroTeray la on.
Wllh the meeting today of th^ joiol

Beneto and iamse committee lo luveati-
gate the conamatlon iquabb'e aad Ita
ootgrowlh of chargea aod coonlar-
chargea, begina wbat ia conceded here to
be tbe blggeat overbanling and alrlog of
the atlalra of two goveroment braucne-
alnce the famoua poatollico probe o!

t/ears ago.
Twopollclea are on trial. ln "I^et

erof tbe law" and Kw "Spir.t of tbe
¦Jtatatea," with H>cretary Btlllogrr,
allgned up with the tormer aod backed
op by tbe ailmlulatratlon'e atreogth, and
(ilftjrd Pincbot, former chief foreater,
aod hla aaaoclatea, tbe cbamplnos of the
la'tar, with the wratb of the Rioaevelt
paliclea aa their Invtaibln ald.
Twelre men.»lx aenatora and ali

repreaentatlvea- conatltote tbe trlbana!
before whloh will be enacted tbia in-

veatlgatloo.a taak wblch lt la conceded
here will probably occupy tho invea'l-
gatora antll late In the fall.

Biafore theae men every hflllgerent
and pariy to the controveray most ap-
pear and explalo bia every ac.ion. The
committee expecla to atart wltb the alx
prlnclpal figarea.Seeretary Balllnger,
Former Chlel Foreater Glflord Pinchot,
ex-Aaaoolate Foreater Orerton W. Price,
and A, W. Bbaw, late aaalatant law oifi.
cer of the fo'eat eervice- -all tbo laat
tbree belog dlacbarged from office by
prealdentlal ordor on Janoary 7.and L
K. Ulavia, wbo likewlse lcat bia hfad on

the offlclal chopplng block on Bjptember
15.
Boorta of othere will be entmlned, and

the committee, or at leaat a portlon of
lt, will probably make atrlp tbrough the
weat aod to Alaaka doring the anmmer,
|0 aecure facta ou the groncd. Before
tbe twelve Inveatigatora were ln their
s.ata ln tbe bearlng rooto of the Mnate
oftice bulldlog tbia afternoon, a crowd
had filled every Incb of apace and ow-
djwedoot into tbe hall. At '1 .30 tbey
Died In and took tbeir placea.

Bjfore the bar aat U R. Ulavia, with
his l'gal advlaors L l> Urandels. of
B>etoo, and Joaeph B. (liltoo, of Naw
York. Theconnael for Piochot, Price
and Shaw.Attorney (iscrge W. Pfpper,
of Phlladelpbla.waa alao preaent.

The chargea againit Ballinger are

Oveiturnlog of tbe Rooeevelt couaerva-

tlon r-oliclee, reatoriog water powtr gitea
to entry to favor tbe "water power
troat;" affi latlon wltb Morgan Ooggen-
heltn combioe and mlauBe of office to

permlt tbalr gtabbing coal lands ln
Alaaka; euppreaaion of facta In cioosc

tloo with coal land clalma in Alaaka;
actiog aa attorney for OlareocxOanniDg.
bam, whoae elltged fraudoleot claima
for Alaaka coal landa ia now bafore tbe

departmenl for acion, 'avoriog the "in-
tereal" aa againa: the peopla
Tbe chargea againat Pincbot are

Bonoing the foreat aeiflce to forther
peraonal eoda; perotclooa activity in

wagiog a campalgn of Tillificatioo
agaioat the Iaterior J>partmeot; ex-

ceeding the let:er of tbe law In hla con-

dust ol tbe foreat aervlco; vlolation of
presldeatial ordeta to all burean chltfa
oottogWe oot Informallon; trylng to
run the Intetlor D^partment," accord-
iog toBalltngei, "a viclooa datragorgoo
who aounda a fa'ae alarm wbicb arouata

ppju.llcee tbatatrlkeat tbe fonnt'aUone
of governmeot," accordiog to Bdlmger.

L. R. Ulavia waa the fir-t wltotaa in
tbe icveatigaticn, All mrmbera of tbe
committee were preseut at rollcall ex

cept Benalore Fliotaod Paynter.
Turabull Nomlnatcd.

[Special diapatch to the Alexandria Gaiette.]
Rjcbmood, Va , Jan. 2t'.Iolorma-

tion from Peteraborg thia afterooon la
tbat Robert Tnrnbnll ia nomlnated for
Ciagreas to ancceed tbe ia'c RepreaenU-
;i»e Francia R Lasslter. Tbls ia a

aurptise, as Chas T. Lassiter was tboogbt
to bave woo.

Tbe Llodoer sboe for Ladies floe
waar haa ao iqaaJ. Jobn A, Marshall
& Bro;, m Uo| atreet.

Today.s Telegraphit New*
Ihe Lagiaialurt-

[^pefial dispalrh to theAlriandria Garette]
Richmcnd, Jan. 2o .Tbe d.-nate

committee on piivilegea aod elecibis
has favorably reported Benator Srodes
blU to bave corporativ* commisaioners
elce'ed by tbe people It ia believed It
will paks botb H. nsta.
The Hoote ccai.dttee on achools bat

approved Delegale Lovea' bill to rcquire
the atate board ofeuuatbn to cbooie
ior diviaion sapprbttodent only msn
wbo hve »od vob in the District for
wbich tbey are cbosen.

In j }bt seaaion today the legitlatn-e
presented 0 )v. and Mrs. S«anson and
Litir. aod MrB. E lyson with gifts of
nimr Tbe tecelpents were preeent aod
were rece'vcd b»"the aeoators and dele-
ga'.ea standiog. Qit, Bwanson wai giveo
a wooderbl ovat.on.

Appal-riK t'onditbni la Parlt.
Paila, Jai. 26..Paris's bopes for a

cbhnge ln tbe wta'her tbat wculd re-
lieve tbe terribb fi iod aitoatbo were
met today by enow and riaiog t mp*
lore that mtlted the soow as ttst aa it
fel'.

The weatberbure, a promiaeaoo relief.
Not only are tbe local conditlons the
mott menaobg, I ut reporta from other
sectboa of Fraoce and weatero Earope
icdicite tbat co irrp.-ovement la llkely
'or Beveral day*.

rjcop at il bread lbec, the inevitable
resolt of tbe destliu'bn wrought by the
II)!(!, formed in P&ris today.
The Bi ii i bu ln Parls is co appalling

that no acturata eatuna'.e of tbe extent
of darxagb bas been attempted. It la
roogbly ettimatcd thtt 50,000 m»n arp

unemployed la the city aod sol urbs and
ibat at least 200,000 homes have b<eo
fboded. i
Not a fBctory abog the Bebe, wbicb

is ooe of tbe grestest comraercial arteries
in Fraoc, is now in op-.ration. The
damage to the river front factories al ice

wlll be aeveral milllons, w.th every
odicallon tbat tremendona addltional
brs will be. .utbred
The goveroraent today begsn mikiog

re.,u aitiou on all va-.ant houtes ln lue

city for tbo homelesa.
Tbe worst danger Ib ln the probr.bility

>l fuithcr bresks in tbe retaiuiug wall
ol the Salaa, It is not belbved tbat tbe
^uintq'jeot tise will cauao the river to
oveifi iw tbe wall, as there is a otargit
ol afcoot Ihrea feet remaiolog. The
awollen, rusbing trrent, however, la
rrakmg tbroogh the wall in many

pleeaa
A new dsngnr ensa in the encoaeb-

ment of tbe water on tbe city gss plant
b the (Ireuelk Qiarter ln West Parls
Nearly tho cntire city uses gas from this
plant for lighting aod cookbg.
A company of ariillr.-y aaved the vl!>

iage of Lux, oear D jia, toiay by can

oonading the tllke abova lbe vlllagr,
permlt'bg the river, wblch tbreatentd
io enfcu t the vilbge, to spread ovsr the
surrouodlug cntintry.

Water Ib now elghl feet decp in tbe
basement of tbe cty hall, A fnr.htr
riso of two feet and the gr und tij.r of
be famona Paotboa wlll be reacbed.
The rabino' eaiimatMtb.eIoiatbriw_.h-

ootFraoce at il80,000,000,withlhopro-
babillty that it w»ll reach f 2.10,000,000.

Attempted Coal Orab.
Wsahlogton, Jar\ 20..A cloee icro-

ilny ol tbe chVr of John E.Bdlalne, of
SaaatUa, io mine Alaakan coal, and pay
tbe goverom'ot a royalty of &t> centa
a ton, waa beguu today by tbe Benrte
cnmmit'ee on te ritarits, of which SeoR-
tor Bjyerldge ia chairmao.
The cfler baa brongbt a new factor

Into the BalllDgor-Plnchot controvcrcy,
and baa been made tho barkgroond for
chargea that thrrateo to op?u np a vsat
Alaakan acauda). Bsllaine baa made
Ibe cba'ge that "otbcr intereaU" now

mainthlnalobhy "led by a former Ualted
Btat;a Benatrr" In aupport of another
hill for dspoalng of coal lands, noder
wblcb, be taya, tbe gavernment wcold
ex end an nacondltional gaarantee to
railroa'ls tbeae intfreets propoae to
bulld in Alaaka, and woo'd virtoally
donate to tbem at 110 aa «cte one or

mtre coal trac's of 6,000 acrfa.
Thia bill, according to Bdlalne, Ia

being nrgcd for the purpos?s of a Oaoa-
dlan ayndicate now controiling a parti-
ally compleled rallroad from Hawsrd to

the ctal clalma. Tbe lobby is alao
worklng, he eaya, in favor <\ a groop
of Amerlcan capitaliats wbo ara tryln^
to grab landa ln ibe Katalla coal fleld.
The diapoted Oonnlngbam cMaa, aboot
which the (1 avla chargea agatnat 8?ere-
tary of ibe Intcriot UiUluger ceoter, are
ln the Katalla fie'd.

Ballaloe eaja bia propna tlon wonld
iifl the governmeot abi u |ln,O00;000
on a >.000 acre t'act ot cual land.

A'aaka-J afiaira are browlng at tbe
(Jjpitol, and it bas bccome kooan thal
Delfga'.e Wlckeraharo, of tbe territory,
baa, to ao oflkial l«tter,re(ineated kiacre-
tary of War Dlcklnson to order oot of
Waahington Maj)r W. P. Rtcbardaan,
cbalrman of the A'aakan 11 >ad Oommis-
aioo. Wickrrabam bijb Dirkinaon la
exerting altogetber too mooh icilu oce

wltb congre»alooal committere.
Wicktrabam appeared before the San-

ate committee oo tmitoriea when the
Alaakan conucil bill waa nnder dla(u<-
aioo, aod charged tbat while Richardeon
clalmed to be tbe adviaer ot tbe ed-
minlalratlon on Alaakan mattera he waa

iiofact lobbjlngin behalf of yp?cial ln-
lieraa's, ennog them the Gujgen-
belm Interesta.
Aa a reanlt Wickerabam aod R'ch-

ardson had an encounter ln tbe corridor
of the Capital whicb alruoat colminated
io fia'.icnfls. Now tbe Alaakao aitnatloo
aaaames the appsarance of au armed
troce.

Waahington, Jan. 26..DecUrlng
that be will probe into tbe part tbat ibe
army Ia aaid to have taken in tbe at¬
tempted grab of Alaakan coal lanJs, and
promlaing aenaatlonal tea'immy wbici-,
beaaya will ahow that Oaggenhelm ln-
tf reea are In cnntrol of erery branch of
the goveroment of Alaaka, P-legate
Wicktrabam.from tbeit-.rr.toty ofAl.aka,
today mada afirmal wrlilen rfqieat of
tbe Ballinger-Pincbot Inveatlga'.ing com¬

mittee, to be ailowed to appear before
tbe committee prrdace witnciaes aad
(¦adnct eroee«examinatloDs.
Tbe lef.er msket nc meotlon of tha

tblogs Drlegate Wickerabam aaja he cao

prove. He aimply rt^aaaU tbat be may
repreaeot bia tetr.tory befora the com¬

mittee. Tbe aenaatlonal etary ofMajar
Bellaine baa aet tbe enilre Oapitol agog
today. I: ii a:ated by adm'.nisWaiion
leedcrs that noihiogcan preventtbe Bal-
lioger lorestigatlon from devebplog io-
to tbe moat atopendooa acandal in tbe
goveroment for yeara.

X\» Market,
Owiftftvara, D. C Jan, *. Whsai 116-Me

The Legislatare.
Fo? thedftbtiaae ihslegislalure yester¬

day haooud J.hn Warwick Daoiel witb
aa tlectl a 11 thi Uuited Sudcs Baoate u
waa slated in the Gizete of that day.
The re, ublicana as a matter of form

pui Oot-artssmsn Biemp io oomioalioa
agabst Mr. Daolel.
The vote in tbe Bana'.e re«ulttd:

Daniel, 10; Biemp, 4. Io thelhuee:
DanUI, 73; Blemp, 12.
Not macn work omaide of tbe nomi-

naiion and electbn of a aeoator coold be
dane by lbe legiaatore. The Honse
did not reach its caleodar at all.

¦KVATI
Tbe Benate rejrcted tbe bill to permit

railroaus to establish block sigoal sys-
tems in lieu of telegrapb statbns.

IMIa to ealabliab an epiieplic coiooy
on tbe Willis farm, ne»r Lynchbnrg,
and to provlde for a septrate board of
directore, were btroduaed.

Benator d dland'a bill makiog mioor
ch90g<a in tne ata'.e corporatlon law was

ptcsed Goally.
Benator Ueon'a bill aliowiog eitber

pariy In divorce proceediogs to mike
mo'.ion to have tbe decree made perma-
nent rf.er tbe explrstlon of tbree years
waa itiso glven the final approval of the
Benate.

Billa wereln'rodooed lo ameod aect'.on
1588 of the code in relation lo the pow-
ers and datlea of boarda of acbool tros-
tees aod qnslifioatbos of truatees io
eJtlM and countbs coostitbtiog sepsrate
nchool diatrlcta; to provide for re-enter-
iog acd sfS'Bsing has than tbe wbole of
i,nit:ed lands; to amend aod re-enact an
act relating to oflicia! recelpts br fine*;
to amend and re-enact aectioo 479 of the
coda ln rela.bu to omlfeJ ltnds, how
re intered aod aa»esaed; au act to cu-ate
a retlred llst of Virginia volnnteers, acd
io amerd »eetion 1 of an ac>, approved
Msrcb B, 180*, cntltle-J an act to place
oo the reilred liat members cf Virgbia
voluoteera wbo have aerved ten vears,
aod by Mr. 3 rode, a bill provldlog for
remedy by motloo after thlrty daya' no-

t!ce of any toft; wben notice to be te-

lurned to cbrk'a ofllc:; provlslon to pre-
vent disconllnaance <>f the mo'.bo.

Tbe early boar of tbe House sesaion
waa taken v[> in the mab by an argn*
meot on tha Ooufed-rste emergency
pinslon bill. After a nomber of apeecbes
itin niotion waa bsi, tbe fbaocs com¬
mittee re'aiolog cooirol of the measure.

Mr. Page iotrodored a bill proddiog
for a revlsioo of tbe codf.
A meiaare plscbg a liceose tax upoo

water, hest, light, power, gts aod coo-
dait companles, waa proposed in tbe
?ooas by .Mr. B;rd. Tais bill woold
place aocb r.urp ratbna onder the con-

trol of the vate corporatlon commlaalon.
The 'bt naalullon a'bwlng tbe

Ujlted Bbtrs Weether Bareao to erect
a mettorological txaibit on tbe Oapitol
s'qiare was favorably reported to tbe
u'.usa aod will be takeo cp at an early
day.

The committee on roeda aod intemal
navlgation was discharged from conafder-
atloa cf the S:oata bill givlog powera
o the WAsblogion-Leeaborg Turoplke
Oompany, a almiiar bill bavbg reacbed
its aecond reading on the Hooae calen-
lar.

B.lls were lotrodaced: To provlde for
tbe psrrasneiit ratlrement from the land
books of certaln trscta or patoels of laod
wblch bave been sold for delirqtient
taxes aod pnrcbaaed by tbe common

nealtb; to provlde for tbe redempMoo of
h; aame, aod alaoto provide br tbe pnr-
chasn ol Ihe eame by any person at a

(air fft-i valui; to eirend sectbn 5 of an

Bd to anthorzsand empower lbe coonty
and corpora'ton coorla of tbe common-
wislth to suspend any treaaorcr o!aoy
coonty or city, etr.; lo ameod aection
2224 of tbe code of 1907 In refarence to

marriages wlthln certaln degrees pro-
hlblted; to amend aection 3799 of thecode
respectbg vblatbos of tbe Sabbatb.
To amend srctlon 1041 A of tbe codeof
1904, reistbg lo local asseumeota io
cilles aod towne; to aotbor'si aoy
cr.uoty which ahall alooe couatl « e a

jidicialclrcnlt to Increaae the aalary of
the drcolt jadg<; to regulate clrcoses
and Iraveling caroivale; to amend and
easct sectbn 47 of an aot, approved
March 15, 1900; to provlde tbt estab-
.lihmmt, proper cooatrucibn and per-
manent Improvement of the pnbllc roadi
aod lacdlngs, eto.

Tbe bill to prevent foolball playiag In
intti u iona, aopported in whole or lo
port b/ the a'n'r, wasconaldered Io com¬

mittee, anl a favorable report to tbe
Banate wsa decided opao.
The 9 uale committee on colone'a re¬

ported tbe bill allowlog eigbt addltisnal
membera of tbe goveroor'a atafl.

Benator Harman's bill provldiog for
the pladng of (Joitrd B:atea flage oo all
pn' lic acboola in the atate haa atlired op
a horneta' oeat amaog tbe conservative
membera of the aaaambly who are work¬
lng oo repnehment. Theae membera
have flgored out that tbe propoaid meaa-

ore will coet tbe atate nearly $150,000.
Tbe h >oae cammlttee on acboola and

collegea decided to report favorably tha
bill reqoirlug dlvlaion icbool aoperloten«
dente ta ba realdenta aad voters ia tha
dlvlalooa to which tbey ara electad.

News ot' the Day.
Tbe prlcea ot meali ara beglonlng to

(J-ciice onder ibe preaiota tbe pnbllc Ia
brioglog to bear opoo the trnati.
A qaerterly divldand of 1 per cent.

and an e«tra divideod of tbne-four ba
of one per caoi. waa declared by tbe
Unlted 9'atea Bteel Oompaay'a directora
ynterday.

Mri. Stooewall Jackaon, veaerabla
wldow of tbe (amooa olvll war geoeral.
waa a dioner gneai at tbe White Hooae
laat nlght, wbare ahe waa glven a warm

welcame by tbe president aad M>r. Teft.
It a aald in Weshlagtoo tbat I'reair'aat

Taft baa Inrfhated that be wonld not ap.
poiot Jndge Waddlll to tbe Oircult
(J urt of Appeala in the event tbe bfartln
bill, provldiog for a new jadge, becomea
a law.
Thaatjrman E-nperor and Eupreai

aod oiber membera of the royal family
were entertained ln magnifi:«ot atyle at
the Freocb Eobetay io Berlln yps'er-
day, tbe event beiog regarded aa of pa-
litlcal algoiflocaDC<>.
A special meaaage from the president

waa read io the Sinate yeaterday. I' ap-
provea a recommendatlon made by Bac«
retary Koox tbat tbia goveroment accept
an invitation from tbe Itallan govero¬
ment ta particlpate in two lntaroatlooal
celebriilona nex*. jear. Ooe of theae ia
ta coomemorate the fiftleth aonlveraary
of the prenot gorerqoarot'a aateblieht
meot,

City Conncii.
A modtrste volouae of boiin'sa waa

Iranaacted at theregoiar m.'ttiog of tbe
Oity Ooancil Ust night.

BOARn OF ALDBtMaV.
No bosiueaa originattd in the B.atd

of AUermtn, and tbe aciion of tte Oorr-
aaon Cooocil waa concurred io by ttnaai-

moua votea oo all aave one of tbe pip ia

aent In.
When tbe report of tbe finance om-

mitiee recmmeodiog tbe paymeot of a

bill of$762 92 .'or aoppliia, goard, lumi-
gatioo aod servicce of tbe beoith offictr
waa received from the lower boird, Mr.
Balleoger alter examinmg tbe billa, ex-

prsaaed bia dbappr <val of tbe actloo of
tbe committee. Lia aaid every bill
sgainat the city shoald have been item-
Izad aad dated, aa w. u'd ba r<qalred io
tbe butlneaa world.

After a collcqoy io wbicb nearly all
tbe membera psrtlclpated, a VJte waa

taken aud all tbe Aldeimea save Mr.
Balleoger voted to ooncar in tha actloo
of the Oommaa Ooaocll.
Wheo the report of tbe Haaoce com¬

mittee recommeodiog ao bodubI appro-
priation of $150 to each ot tbe tbree fire
companlea in lita of all other eppropria-
tiooa wai received from the Oommon
Oouncil, Preaident Curtin aaid tbese
organixatiosa expecteda larger aum than
tbia darlng the preaeot year. Tha fire-
men'a oonventioo waa to meet in Alex-
acdrlaand it woald take $1,500 to en-
tertain them.

Mr. Field aald theae apprapilatiooa
were aolely fcr tbls year. Ia tbe fature
ibay woald form itema io the appropris-
tlon bill.
The ao'lon of tbe lower board wra

coocarred lo. No otber buaioesa cauatd
diacnaaloo.

commos ooVaTl II.
Oooncil waa cailcd to ordcr at 8

o'clock wi:h 13 membera preaeot
Mr. Marahall, of the committee ou

pablic properiy, ata'.ed tbat certaln parta
of the town tlock bad arrived in tb<
clty and woald eoon be pnt iu place.
Mr. L?a1btattr callal op tbe reaola-

tien anthariilng tbe building of a aewei
lo the alley in the tqu.ra bounded by
Alfrd, Patrick, Prince a>;d Duke.
Tbe reaolution provkled that an ap-

pnprlation of |650 bs avallable now,
as f 12.0 haa beea paid io by tbe prop-
erty holdera tottoad of $1*0 aa orginaliy
provided.

M.aars. Marahall, Leadbcater aad
Bmith spoko in lavor of making tbe ap-
propriatii.n availablo at occo.

Mcasr*. Ubler, Mooroe and Boawdrn
thougbt tbe orgioal reaolution sorficient-
ly llberal, and that Oocncil sboald sUod
by ita fiest ao'ion.

After fortber remirka by Meiaia.
Bpinks, Birrell, Bramback and Sualtb
favcrior, tho reaolatlon lt was finelly
paaaed after a motloo to lay oo the table
bad beeo losl.
A commaiiication from the mayor eu

closlog a lttter from Urp ratloj At
toruey Fiaber cil's atteotlon to tbe
fact tbat there are only two pablic alleys
to tbie city .'.be market alley and Fay
ette alley.and tbat all the other alleye
are prlvato property. Aa thia la ofteo
emb&rrssding to the clty, the mayrr rec-

ommaada that ao ctVrt be made to
have ibe clty cbatter aa ameuded aato
oorrect thia cond.tion of attalra. Tbia
waa referred to the committee oo atreets
and gecrral law*.
The Buance cjmmlitoe recommended

cbat 1160 ba oppropriated for the uae cf
each tirj compiny; tbia ln lleu of al*
otber approprlatiooa for a period of ooe

year. Thia was adopted.
Tbe finance comajitue aleo r»cora

mjndcd an appropriation of $6u0 for
tl.e inatalling of aaoitary cloaete >n
rVaabhgion ecbool aod thia waa done,
Toe committee recommended ibat

action on tbe rcqaeat of the acbool board
fcr ao approprlstloo of $600 for gradi >g,
alc, the lot aroood L-e achool building
be daferred aod thia waa agreed to.
Tbe finance committee alio reported

favorably oo billa amoaotlog to $762 90,
incarred by tbe heelth officer in treat-
ment of emallpox patlenta laat year, and
tbe report waa adopted witboat a word.

Mr. Barke, of tbe flnaoce committee,
anbaaltted a atatemeni prepared by the
clty aaditor, showlog in detatl the metb-
od of exebangieg ibe ronda of tbe iaane
or 1879 for thoierf 1908, the redemp-
tioo of bonda dne Jaly 1, 1909, aad tbe
nls of bonda of 1908. Tbe atatemanta
saowi tbat thebojd. d iodebtedceai of
tberity ia $749,900. Mr. Birkethen
aaid tbe fioancial cocdlloa of the city
waa now in goodcocditlon and warned
cooncil agalnat extravagaoce.

Mr. Barke stated that the taak of re-

fandiog tbe debt had been a laborlooa
ooe aod that the work bad beeo accom-

pliahed malnly tbiougb tbe iflarta of
Aaditor Price.
Jadge Barley wai glven perm'ubn to

have ihe roof of the bouae No. 117
nor h Falrfax atrcet reabingle.

Mr. Bploka lo roJuced a reaolatlon di
rectlog tbe atreet commtttee ta rrport
tbe coat of completing the U. jofl'e rnn
iswrr. He believed tbat thia sewer had
jast reached tbe part of tbe city where
it waa nsefal and it ahonld oow ba paah*
ed; iti oonatruotloa bis beeo locg drswo
m*.

Mr. McFarland petltloned Oanncil for
a deed ta a certain lot boagbt by him at
a tax aale. Thia waa referred to the
commtttee on fiaaoca, atreets aod gen¬
eral lawa.

Mr. Marahall aaked tbat the commit¬
tee oo general lawa report oo the ordl-
ninca effered by Mr. Birrell looking to a

oadifying of the clty lawa. Mr. Birrell alao
aaked tbia. Ordioaocea aotborlzing the
mayor to execnte deedi to Park Agoew
for twolota of grouod at tbe corner of
Chorch aod Lea atreeia. were re*
feired to tbe committee on ficance.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
At a regnUr _aetb?ot the Boird of Alder-

ti.e:. of tharity of Alexandria, Va., Le! 1 Jan-
n«ry 13, 19i0, there were prtaant:

J. B. N. Curtin, e<Kj., Preaiden'. and
Meaara. Hill, Prill, Marbury, Bai.en^er,
Fleld, Filagerald aod Summera.
The report cf tha Finanoe Committee rec-

ommending tbe paymeatof theajm of $'(?? 9'2
lor svpnlia., gfards famigation aod servlcea
cf'be HeahhOfllcer wu reoetvel forn the
Common Cooneil and their action C"n< imed
ln by tha followi-g vote: A;es, Messr*. Hill,
Brill, Marbury, Field, Fii.^rald, Snmmera
and Mr. Preaidsnt.7, No. Mr. Ballenger 1.
The followinf were reoeivad from tba C >m-

tnoo ( or.ncil and tneir action conourrad in
by nnaniroont votee:
fomi unic.tion irom F. I. Pafl, Mayor,

sncloaing a commun calioa from 8. P. Fisber,
Corporatlon Attomey, in referenca to tbe al-
lsra in tha city.
Beport of thesame committee reenramend-

lng an approprbticn of foQObr tbe bstalla
tionofwate*, sanitary water cloaeta, aener-
ine aod paumbing in tha Washingtoa School
barlldiM.
Raport of tp.« sims romssittes recotnsMad-

»d| aa unuil laaropriaiioa of fuo w taci
;

of tba three tire ccmpanies of the city.
B«Mob>ion Jirectng the Cjmm<ttee on

Streets to furnMh Council with an approxi-
tnate eafimate ofthe cost < i tbe oompieuon of
tbe Iloi.tJ'a run aewer; alao that the conimit-
laa asl gener«l laua repjrt to Cooocil the
preaent aewer ordinanoea; alao that the Fi-
nan<e C'oaimittee wike proviaiou before the
begicningcf the next nacal year to providefor aald aewer.
Ordicauces authorizlng the Mayor to exe-

cate deeda to Park Agnew ti property on the
east ani weat aidea of Lee atreet, between
i hurcb and South atreete.
P-ttion of M. .1. MacFarWnd for detd to

property pa-cba^d at a tax aale.
l'etition cf L. (.'. Barley tor permieaion lo

reabinglerovl'of hortae No. 117 north Fairfax
¦ttoef.
Report of Ihe Finance Committee on the ia-

aaaawa at $745,000 coupon booda, datel July
lat, 190S and tbe retirement ot $749,900 cou-
po.i bonda issaed Julv let, 1879.
Ths boirJ then a ij >urn«d.

J. B.N. CQ^TIN, President.
Tests: LUTHER H.THOMP30N, Clerk

COMMON CODMCfL.
At a regular meeting of the Crcojon Coun¬

cil of the city of Alexmdria, Va , held Janu-
ary 25,19i0, there were prasent:
Hubert Suowdea.esq pre»idcnt,aud Measra.

Leadoeater. Burke, Brumback, Smith, Britl,
B<iader, Birrell.Monroe, Uelimuth, llarrison,
Uhler, 8pink', Murahall and Evaua.
A niesaage from t.'.e M<«yor enclosing a com-

wanLat.ou froni the Corporalioa Attorney
i«v:ommeudiug an amendment to the city
chaiter making all alleya in the city publio,
and givbg council janadioiion over aame,
waa recaived and referred to the joint Com¬
mittee on General Laws and Streets.
A reaobtion making the appropriation of

?*60 wnich paaacl Council Oct >ber 2(3, 190J,
availabla when $125 haa been depoaited in tbe
city treaaury for sower taps, far the aewer
ia allejs bounded by /atriok, Alfred, Prioce
and Duke streets, whi h paaaed tha board of
Aidermen November |'13, 1909, was callad
from tlie t'ibl; by Mr. _eadbeater. A motion
i.v Mr ( liler to lay on the table waa loet.
poa motion of Mr Uiill the action of the

Board of Aidermsti wasooncarrel b.
A report ot the Committeu oo Finance on

the i.iuanceof $745,0.0 coupon bonda dated
July l*t, 191'fl, and tbe retiremect of J749.S0U
coujion bonds iasued July 1, lK79,waa preteut-
ei by Mr. liurleand received
The Finance Committee recromanded the

pa>merit of tbe following bUlsi From the
Licaltb crS?er for amallpox expenaea from
February I, 1»», to Novemher l, 1909; for
rapplieafuniabad, $ 100.4?; ;; mrd for quarau-
tinel housss, $297.5 fuoiigaling bfeoted
hnu.se*, |80. ftrvi'.es Pr. Uormau, Health
0 ,.i, Mal 076J.9'. 1 he report of tbe
co amittee waj adop ed .yes 15, noes 0,
The Fiaaaea Coaimittej reeorume-n 1*1 ths

appropriition of $60J fov batalling saoitary
fljieta and water in Wjshbgtjn School
Building and tiie reaort was adopted.jyes
11, III)-8 P.
Tba Finance Committre recommeuded that

ih > aum of $ CO ba pald to each of the three
Ora coiupatiie', thissarn to be io leiu of any
ii d all f.ppropriatioiisfor the period of twelve
ni oilji, aud tbe report was adoptei -nyea 15,
noes 0,

Permission waa granted Hon, Louis C. Bsr
lej to retliingle < flbs buildicg No. 117 norti;
Fairf*i at eet, proridlag there ia oo objrc-
tion from adMuiog property owoeis.
A refolutioab? Mr. Soinka dnecting the

Committte on £treetato f-.rui«h eatlmate of
cost fer c iiipl imnof Iboll's run aewer and
rtquealiag tbe Committee on General L'vwj
to report aewer ordinaueea new ba ttieer, and
inatructiug ihe Finance Committee to inaae
provisiona for aame befoie the next fiic 1
y-ar, w«is nferred to the joiat Committee on
Fiuanoe, ntreet aud General Laws.
A petition from M. J. MoFarland request-

ing that a de d be furniahed hlm fjr a bi of
,-ronud purchiged at a tax aale on Deoamber
17, 1906, waa refened to the Committee on
Finance
An ordbance authorizing the Mayor to ex-

ecute aud alhx the corporate seal to a special
warranty deed lo Park Agnew for a lot of
groun l situat d at the iuterseciion of the
aoutb aide of Church street with the weat aide
of I*e atreet, waa referred to tha Committee
on Finance.
An onlitiano1 Butiiorbing tha Mayor toexe-

<. .i.e and allix t.le. corporate seal to a special
*irrantydeei to Park Agnaw for a lot r.f
grmnd si'nated on the eaat side of Lee atreet,
b-.lween Church aad Boutb atreeti, was refer¬
red to the Committee on Fiaance.
The board tbea adpurned

HIiBKBT SNOWDEN. President.
Teste: Da.xikl B. Stassbucy, Clerk C. C.

Virginia N«w«.
T. O. Oar'er is held lo rfotfeifc with-

out bail for the acticn of tbe graod jury
oa the cbargeot aaaaultioga aix-year-old
gitL

N<srly oi|th*.y delegatea aeajmbled ln
Norfolk yeaicitby to coofer on the pro-
itatloa of tbe Obesapeake baj by fortifi-
cations at ths capea.

P. E, L [Moomb, secood doorkneper
of the hcnse of delegates, died yesterday
at his bome in Htnover c ropaoy. Mr,
Lipscomb was a brave OonfrdaraU
soldier.
Tho U. 3. Benatc yeeterday oonflrmed

the nomioailon made by the president of
Jadge 1, L. I/jwis to be U. B. attoroey
for the Etarern dietrict of Virginia, and
of Olarence O. Smithera to be U. 8.
marsbal for tha Eastern dlatrlc. of Vir¬
ginia,
Wllllam Perkbs, aon of R. I. Por-

kios, pot'master at Kiog George Oourt-
booae, wia atabbed, it is alleged, by
Earl Pflge, soo of R. A. Page, postmsa-
law at Elge Hill, Buoday altemooo.
Yom.g Perkios ia said to be in a aerl-
oas condii'on. Page waa arrcated aod
reieaaed oo |600 baii.

Storma in Europe.
Londnn, Jao. 26..Practlca ly tha

whole of weatern Eorope is today In
tbe grip of a aevere abrm, witb bllz-
aards, fliods aod hurricanes, caoatog
damagi tbat wlll ron Into tha millioca
aod a beavy losa of life.
Tbe siorm extends from the Britiah

isles tbroogb central Eorcpe to sonthern
1 aly and from Scaadia^via clear to
Uibraltar,
The northero, weatern acd sootbern

coaat lioea from Oopeobageo to Briodlai,
Italy, la dotted witb wreeka tbat tell of
tbe atorm'a fary.
B ith water aod land traffl: are greatly

reatrictcd and telegrapb commontcation
haa ao badly crlppled tbat it will be
»o_e tloie before tha fall extent of the
deatha aod danages caonot be Iearned.

There bave already been namerons

reporta ol drowoioga, both on tha aeaa
aod on tbe land. In addition ao the
terrible flaoda tbat oover one thlrd oi
Fraoce the oor;hero part of Spala ia
¦ow BQllering a like calamlty.

Italy and aouthern Bpsln bave been
iwept br fierc.3 galea, whieh bave blown
dowo torea of bouaet.killed an Immtoae
atnoont of live atock aod wroogbt iocal-
co'able damage to vbejarda aad or-
chards. At leaat tbirty ar* known to
bave been kilhd io theie aectloaa.

Avalanobes in tba Alpa and ia tba
north ot Germany and S:andicavia bave
blocked the monntaln pssaea and roads
aod bave Isolated a onmber of towna.

Nspiea, Jao. 26 .No ablpa are eoter-
lng tba hatbor today owiog to tba vio-
leoce of the atorm that la ewteping tbe
Mediterraneao. The harbormaater Is
ssodlog out wlreleaa meaaages to ablpa
bouod for thia port oot to attempt to en¬

ter aotil the etorm snbsidea. Icslde tbe
harbor tbere bava been nomerons collla-
iona amoog the ablps and several small
veaaela bava aonk. The water la ao

roagb tbat all ablpa are dragfclng thalr
aocbora.

Jamra E. Biliaioe, of Baattle, baa o'-
fared to leasa gcveiomsnt eoal landa la
Alatks oo royiltlfi tbat woold ylald
uiay ¦llllaoi.
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The
Statesmen
Snowbound

BY

ROBERT FITZGERALD
(A WBLL-K.NOWN ALE.t ANIilU \N

This book has been my
be& aeller since its ap-
pearance six months
ago. That it has met
with general favor
ihroughoutthe coun-

try is evidenced by the
followiDE extrads.

Opinions of the Press.
"A qualat and curioua little

volume. Intereatingatoriea which
Mr Fiwgerald gracefully reporta."
.San Franwisco, Cal., Poat.

"A group of atateraeu.fivesen-
atora, several congreeameD, a
private seeretary or two, and
aorae newspaper men, having ac-
companled the body of a dead
senator to ita final resting place
ln Kentucky, are now returning
to Waahington The traln ia
snowbound for many bours,
hencH the neceaaity for 'killing
time-' Each one in tha party
tellaaatory, and from theauthor's
vivacious account the burdens of
atate in no way intapacttatea a
man of genuine fun .Omaha,
Neb. Bee.

"Mr- Fi(2gerald know% whathe is talking about Pevhaps he
waa snowbound witb the fnneral
party ".San Jose, Cal.., fierald.

"Kach one io tha jyttij tella a stcry,«a ratdlog good etp/y, to0 P'.AlbanyN. Y,, Argua,

"alow do r-uf atateameo oceupy them-
eelvM duriog tbeir amoklng bt ataw Here
Ia one mao'a anawer to tbe Intereaticg
qu?atloo; ao anawer ao cataral aod
eoteriaining tbat one realfees Mr. Fiir-
gerald kno*s wbat he la (alkiog aboot.''
.Bioux Oity, lowa, Journal.

'¦The men tbat ga»her at Waahloffoo
are famons atorytellers, and to ait fa at
socb a gatheriog lavery mocb better and
funuler tban aeeinfr. a 'ahow.' Mr.
Filcgerald baa bandlad bia ttaek aod
developed tbeae poaalbilitleaadmfrably."
.Dalu.b, Mloo., Herald.

"In The atateameo Snowbeund' tbe
reader la In cloae tcu :b throaghrtr. with
theae makera of hlalory, nai u dere of
thiujb', and al!eg«d Mtint-bastVrs'.
aeeiog them at tbeir gambole, hearlog
their ionocent oonfeaaiona, aod forclbly
realittog tbe meaolng nf Colonel Many-
anlfter'a profcuod obaervatlon tbat'All
men are homao !' ".Fort Wortb, Tex.,
Talegrapb.

'Tbe Stateameo Snowbou-'d'-some
Inkllng nf what the atataamen of Iba
conntry do wbeo tbey are at lelaare.
That ouble old Roman, 8eca'or Ball;
the genlal Oeorgian, Colooel Manyentf*
ttt tbe aoony-tempered Bamtay Bid-

[Iey, and tbe chila-like O'Brlao, wbo
writes only the newa tbat ia fit to prlnt,
are oharactera one aeea daily on Tha
lAvenoe,' atrolllng to aod from Tbe
Graat Whlto Dome."--Oolambna, Oblo.
Joaraa).

''Mcet of them are belleved to be hlde-
boacd, bat lettfng that go aa It looke,
Mr. Robert Filigerald ahowa a gronp ot
sta'.eemeo trylng to'kill time,' an expodl*
ent eometlmea aa oeoeaaary to a atataa-
mao aa to a aociety btlle.".Denve^
OA , Repobllcan,

"Each one of the party tella a atory-~
'a rattliog good stcry too,' aa tbey aay
oot In Senator Ball'e a ate, aod every-
body ia lo prime bomor to aojoy the
otber fellow'e atory.always after a gen¬
eral paesloej of 'tbe eool and llqoid.' "

ipekane, VYaab., Spokeaman-Revlew,
" The Btateamen Pnowbiond'.Ob-

vlonely wrltton from tho atandpolat of
ooa to wbom tha waya of tbe world ara
famlliar.".San Franclaco, Cal., Poal.

Price... $1.
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Bookseller & Slationer
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